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latxo^etlon

Th« study of population dfauiltl««» and thm response of

individuals to differimt densities has been the object of a

considerable saiount of res^rdi in the past decade, ranging

from observations of organ weight change to systemic bio-

ehemical studies. A variety of ^uuiges have been reported

to occur in animals after grouping* As the population density

laereases, the body weight decreases (Christian, 1959), and

^Mre is a decrease in the circulating eosinophils (Vandenberglit

19M) and weight of the thymis gland (Broason and Eleftheriou,

1963)* Xaflamation reactions and antibody formation are

inhibited as a result of grouping (Christian, 1963; Vessey,

1964), and an inhibition is observed in the defense mechsaisA
eenting a diminished resistance to endoparasitism and infect*
ion (l>avis and Read, 1958; Christian, 1963). Splenic enlarge*
meat occurred after grouping owing to splenic extramedullasy

haeatopoiesU (Christian and LeMunyan, 1958 j Rapp and Christian,

1963). Xt was also found that the weights of the testes,

•Miiiftl vesieiee and preputial glands in mice decreased linear*
ly as the logarithm of the population increased (Christian,
1955). A high rate of epinephrine secretion from the adr«Ml
medulla was observed as a result of grouping animals (Welch and
Welch, 1964). An increase in adrenal wel^t was observed as
the population density increased (Christian, 1959; Weldi and
Klopfer, 1961; Bronson and Eleftheriou, 1962, 1963), and in
addition, the adrenals of mice from high density populationt
produced more cortlcosterone when incubated

;Jya vitro than those
from control mice (Varon and Touchstone, 1964). Bronson and
Eleftheriou (1962, 1963) reported that the adrenal ascorbic
•eid content decreased when mice were put in groups of four or
more mice per cage. Keel^ (1962) shoved that mice born of
mothers which had been subjected to crowded conditions during



ptttgnaaey were less active than controls and slower to respaod

when confronts! by wifaralllar stiamll.

One factor Ktileh may have &n Inflvmnee cm nocm of these

observed changes is that Increased density causes an increase

in the aggressive interactions between individtials o£ the

IW^aticn (ClarkOt 1953; Baxnett, 1958 1 Brixeison and Ele£theriou»

tM3; CSuristian, 1955; Davis and Claristian, 1937; Sotsthwick and

Hand, 1959; Vax^enbergh^ I960). It has faeim shown that nany

wswHfils si^i as Slice, rats* dogs, rabbits or voodchticks

•etablish social hierarchies whoti placed together in groups so

tl»t there are dorainant animals, second ranking aniatfils and so

da down to the nost subordinant animal (tnrieh, 1938; Scott,

1958 { Christian, 1965) end that fighting among individuals may,

in some cases, be necessary to form these hierarchies. It may

be that aggressive and subordinate testperaments are mediated to

a large CKtent by endocrine factors. Davis and CSiristian

<19S7) have shown that adrenocortical morphology and function

are negatively related to social rank or dominance. The

testicular hormones have been convincingly demonstrated to hev»

« profouwl effect on the aggressive nature in chickens Ca.11<m,

Gollias and Lutherman, 1939; Allee aisd foretaan, 1955; Ouhl,

1942; Oiahl, Qollias and Allee, 1945; Othl, 1964). Luteinisiag

hexttone edministraticm was demonstrated by Davis (1963) to

result in doodnanee in starlings if the ranic was not previously

established, thus iaplieating a pituitary gtmadotropic horaoae
in the aggteasiveosubordinate relationship among animals.

The work mentioned thus far by Ouristian and others con*
eemed hoxtaonal changes under conditions of population stress.
Unfortunately, in these experiioents it was not p^isible to
study aggression by high ranlclng animals and defeat in sub»
ordinate aaistfls, Xn an attempt to clarify tAm suitter of
e^iveesion and defeat, Bronson and Eleftheriou (1964, 1965a,

1965b, 1965e) used the controlled method of fighting devised by
Scott (1946) to Measure some of the effects of fighting ^SS, Aft



on a defeated mowee. thay AamonBtmtn^ an tii«rrea»e in plaania

eortl<?o»f.eron#» lev^l* «nd an a^olvfce Increase la «4x«Bal

eortleoaterone levels a» a result of defeat by fluting. There

was no InefVAse observed tn adr«nal corttcosterone, however,

if the tncrease In adrenal wel^t was tnkesi Into accotmt

(BNfiion tm& Eleftherlow, 1964, 1965a, 1963b, 1965c). It was

further rerjoread that an Increaee In pituitary adrwiocorttco*

troiH-c hormone content results after repeated frustration by

fighting (Bronaon and Eleftherlou, 1965c) wlilsh atjaln laplleates

the pituitary In ag.^resfllve interactions bett^en aniaals,

Bamett (1958) jthowed that there vmtt a depletion in lipid

content of the adrenal cortege after fighting In rats.

These results defwMMitrate that there is a pituitary^

Adrenal and a pitultar^fgonadal relationship vhieh Is Intlisatew

ly associated with the aggressive Interaetions between animals

and the frustration brouf^ht <m in the subordinate ani^ials by
these interactions. Thus far, however, there has been no

report of an experiment conducted to study the involveisait of
the brttin« bloehetRleally, in the frustration caused by repeat*
ed defeat of a subordinate «nl«ial exposed to a dominant animal
of the seme spede^i.

Since the discovery of the biologies lly active amlnet,

serotonin and norepinephrine, in specific areas of the brain
(Aroin, Crawford smA Coddtsn, 1954; TVsirog and Page, 1953), It
has been suggested that they may be Involved with braia
function in these specific areas (^.^oolley smd SH«w, 1954a, 1954b»
1954e; Gadd«n, 1954), Serotonin has been shown to be s potent
cerebral synaptic inhibitor in MO—

s

is and has besot suggested
to be an cndogemms neurohiwior (Marrazzi and Hart, 1955

j

Marrassi, 1957; Karrassi, 1958). It has been widely deeomtrat-
ed that serotonin is Involved in certain aspects of neural
ftmctlon both normally and after treatment with some pharmaeo*
logic agents (Brodie and Shore, 1957; Oosta, I960; Stark atd



Boyd, 1964; Aprison and Hlngtgcn, 1965). ChaagM in brain

•crofc(mln have also b«en reported to have a direct effect on

ehans^ in behavior (Aprison, hTolf, Poulos and Palkerth^ 1962;

Aprison, 1965; Udenfriend, Weissbaeh and Bogdanski, 1957a,

1957b, 1957c; Aprison and Ferster, 1961a, 1961b; Hingtgcn

and Aprison, 1963; Brodie and Shore, 1957; Bogdanski, Weissbaeh

and Udenfriend, 1958; Costa and Rinaldi, 1958; Shore, Pletscher,

Tomich, Carlsson, Kuntzman and Brodie, 1957), Ftor example,

Aprison f( gJi' (1962), Aprison and Ferster (1961) and Hingtgen

and Aprison (1963) reported that pigeons trained to work on a

multiple fixed*ratio fixed-interval schedule showed a narked

iliaage in their behavioral pattern which <»rresponded to a

change in the serotonin concentration of the telencephalon and

diencephalon. fiogdanski si, al* (1958) reporting on the effects

of administering 5«hydro3Qrtryptophan, which increases the level

of serotonin in all tissues including the brain stated '*Dogs

and cats given low or intermediate doses showed less sp<mtaneou«

activity. At first, the animals were alert, but later they

appeared to be sedated. Both species could be readily roused,
and cats sometimes responded aggressively to handling. Larger
doses elicited excitement and apparent disorientation. Doga
given a single dose of 40«60 mg/kg showed widely opened eyesg

mydriasis, and a rather steady gase which was not directed at
any particular object. The anisials walked hesitantly, and
obstacles were not avoided or bypassed wImbi encountered, but
rather the animals whined or howled as they attempted to pass
through them. Petting or lightly grasping the flanks caused
howlizig and fixed escape reactions. Defensive maneuvers or
aggressive reactions were never observed. The behavior of doga
aaggaated fear, while cata, at an equivalent phase, showed shaa
rage reactions with poorly directed movements. Both species
failed to respond to visual or auditory stimuli. SpontaneMa
cries regularly occurred at this stage. Other behavioral



«ffeet«« «tieh a« ll«idag aueoMteisn, w:evant«4 In IndlYldtiftl

«aiMl8» Rad«ncs mhmmd lleeie <;haf}(«e on grotfl obs^srvatlon

foll«wiiig mth&mHt^tvtf 4mm* IntcnwdUt* 4mm mmmA
mmLtmmmtp alight trmnotn and lfMrr«aa«4 apcntaopm «ot:ar

activity.

•

A«t«r iJMfMalnjs tha tyraia •arotonln Uipala in rabbita|

OMta and Rinaldi (1958) Tapwrtad, "Tlia wMe canaeaae ud
itmivmt ^lavacterittiea of thia ayw^tanttolttgy ware ^ia«pia§
wnwMmta of tha mouth, pantingy tranora, Hlocraetimi,
iatoordiaacad lag mmmmmU md a aandition of enduring

Mmvioral alartaMfeaa* £>a«i>ifta such elaar aigna of axcitatiaM
tiM aalMita mm Mich lata MMltiva to auditory and t&etila
aHasdi",

IMaftfMatti idL* (1957e> ahowad that after lQStM«i«g
tha levala of brain aerotonin aa hij^ aa 10 to 20 tiaaa,
MtatMd wit& gwnwli—d alwlatel «i»ele trMeia» laaa o£
pUainf raaetiontt PMtural ingaoirtinatlq«i» laaranatioot
aaliwtion, piloaraetion* incraaaad haart rata, ifier«aaad

gaatrolntaatinal activity, loaa of raa^mat to viaual atimU*
papkllmty dlUtaUon and leaa of tha tif^e caflcic,

ffipsdie and Amhw (19S7) raiwrfead that a paraiatant
•••msaaa* of frwi mcmmUi isaxiaaaad alartnaaa, ineraaaod «otor
aetivi^, iaenaaad body lMpM«t«M» inevaatad depth aad w9m
of i«ai»ivatlaii« incnaaad blood pcaaatara, oai»«d pupil
dilatation, iaov«aa«d haart rata, eauaad piio»r«etieQ aad
•pp&matiy Mda t»m astjaal tanpotarily blitid*

*«Pip4»tf*srina haa alao bean ahmm to be diraetly involve
•d la biiiavimr (ftrodia aad ttwra, lW7j Apriaoo aad iUatt«aB*
IW), Xa addltleti, aaraptaaviuriaa haa ba«i tmpmttmd to ba
mmm*Bd with the biliwviofal «haa9aa obaarvad wiiwi aa aaiaal la
AiCa^djig or baiag attacked, Hda wotk waa deaa 1^ electrically
cttMiUting tha mf^9&tkU (Quune 6ad Reia, IM3), aa aiaa of
the braia afiieh haa a portiai control aver aacer, fear, ra^
cad awdety (Geddaxd, 196^{ oannc wd Reia, Ifilj Rda aad
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Qmmmf 1965).

the •ttggMtlcm has Immh m»4e that th« balance batwMn the

hrain aaliMa la more laportaat to behavior than the abeolute

l«*el of ai^ one amine (McCeer, HcGeer and Wada, 1963). HeGMnr

jH^ £^. have further postulated a mechanism of action for the

azomatle a»yMs in which th^ act through a dialn involving

other neurotransmitters such as acetylcholine hy modifying the

•nvinxnnent so that acetylcholine or a similar agent will be

more or lees effective at the receptor site. It ««es efeated hf
MeCnMB and Aprlson (1964) after a study <m the developing
brain, that serot<mln» noreplnephrlf^ and acetylcholine pley
a significant role in the functioning of the fully integrated

nervous system of the adult and that it may be to some extent

at leaet» the differences in relative e<»ieenixetleas of these

substances betx^een young animals end adults «^ch explain the
difference in maturity. In addition, both serotonin and nor*

epinephrine have be^i shown to be directly involved In the

learning ability of the mouse (Woolley, 1962 s Woolley, 1963;

Woolley and van der Hoeven, 1963)* An increase in brain

catectwlanines and a decrease in brain serotonin was reported

to improve the performance of a conditioned avoldcnee response

while an increase In serotcmin and a decrease in catecholamiani
caused a reduction in performance (HcGeer f^ a^,, 1963).

Furthermore, both norepinephrine and serotonin have be«i ehowi
te be Involved in self-stlmulatitm behavior (Poschel ami
fllnteman, 1963; Stark and Boyd, 1964)

«

With this previous work in mind, the present study was
undertaken to determine the effects of fr\^tratlon (brought
on by repeated defeat of an animal exposed to a trained fighter)
on two of the brain amines^ serotcmin and norepinephrine, which
are neurohuraors acting in the limbic (emotional) systen of the
brain. In addition, an analysis of the enzyme monoamine
oxidase, «^lch oxldatlvely deaminates serotonin and noreplne«
phrlne, was carried out in order to sttKly a {^lase of the



flMttabollsm of ttMse two amines and thereby show a. pam»ihl»

mechanism of action for serotonin and norepinephrine in

to fitting (defeat) stress.



Materials «ad M«thodt

Th« aniaala vm%A la this ttudy wmw all S^
•train C57B1/6J, developed at tha Jackson Manorial Laborator^r

la Bar Harbor, Malae, and taken frooi a eolony tnalntalneil at

Knsat Stata University. This strain was chosen because of

its highly agffMsive nature (Scott, 1946; King, 1957)*

It has beea observed that frtiMi aalsMils are kept la

Isolation for aa exteaded period of time after ««aning, they

become aggressive to other aaistfils of the saiae species placed

la the hesw cage of the isolated animal (Scott, 1946). nils

defense of the hotae territory was used in the present study

as a basis for training a eolony of fighter mice which were

later to be used as filters, tiy muam of which the other

aaisMls used la this experlaumt were exposed to aggression aad

defeat* After tfeaning at 21«25 days of age, the mice were

Isolated in opaque plastic cagM^ 5 x 7 x 11 in covered with

a wire sMSh lid until they were at least 100 days of age*

Hme Mfet tPtre never cleaned after the titae of weaaiag, aad

tiie mice were aever handled* Each isolated siotsse thea was

eipeted to a noaller sMWse (belt) in the fighter's hesM eage*

ll» **tNilt^ oice were housed together in groups of six silee per

«ege. Eventually the potential fighter would attack the "bait"

aad at this point the "bait** was Issasdiately reswved* After
a five minute rest period, the abevs procedure wet repeated*

this training method was carried out each day until the latent

period before aa attack was iMde decreased to about 5*10

seconds* The fighter was thea ready for use (Scott, 1946)*

The experiaeatal mice used la this study were also mice
of the C57B1/6J strain and were weaned aad Isolated as deserib*
ed previously* After at least forty days of isolation, these
"naive" mice (not trained to fight) were exposed to a trained
fighter la the fighter* s home cage for a varied mxaber of tines,
killed aad braias excised aad frozen for later aaalysls*
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The fighting w©6 dcaic In two dlfferaat wayi la ord«r to

deteraoln* the manner In vhlch a defeated mouse adapts itself

after expoDure to fighting a^grusiion encountered inter**

idttently ov«r a prolcmgotd period vendue that encountered

repeatedly for e ehort period, Ttie prolongod fighting pro*

ttt^ire was to expose e •»naivc** mouse to a trained fighter for

tifo 5»ialnute periods a day for 1, 2 » 4, 8 » 14 or 20 days.

There vas at least a elK-hour period maintained between fights

mx the saae Aay» Groups of twelve mice were used for each of

the different fighting periods In the three prolonged fighting

experlaente, that is, serotonin, norepinephrine and tnonoamine

oxidase studies except in the case of the 20-day norepinephrlmi
determination In which only sIk aalce were used*

The sliort terra IntoriSlve fighting procedure t/as to expoM
the "naive" mice to trained fighters for one, four or eight
5-nilnute periods In on# day. There was a five ralnute rest
period allowed between these fights, tteasttrttments of skonoamlne

osddase, serotonin ax;d norepinephrine were made on Individuals

4» StmapM of ten nice per period. In all cases, fighters were
rotated so they never had to fight tRore than once per day.

The defeated animals frcw both the short and long texts

experiments were all killed twenty minutes after their last
fight, Eralns were quickly excised and treated In one of two
imj'S, In the case of tl«s brains which were to be assayed for
serotonin or norepinephrine, the whole brain was weighed to
the nearest 0,1 mg on a torsion balance and frozen In acetone*
dry Ice, For the monoaaalnc oxidase as^ay, the hypothalamus
(chosen for Its active role In neuroendccrlne Interactions
and stress response), «»ygdala (eliosen for Its involvement in
aggression, fear, anger and anxiety) (Goddard, 1964; Gunne aad
Rels, 1963; Rcls and Guraie, 1965), and the frontal cortex
(chosen as a representative of a higher brain area) were ex*
dsed and frozen in acetone-dry ice and then wel^ied at described
above. The time required to kill the animals and r<aiiove the
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brain or brain Artas «»« 2«2% tainutee for whole brala «rhI

4«5 sainutes for the three areas ««itl«Bi»d«

It would have tMMu desirable to aMMssttVe serotoain and

aeteHsMFiuPiBe in the ease areas as laonoamine oid^ase rather

than whole brain, but imforttuiately, the eqyipeent aimilable

was net sensitive enough to deter»ine norepinephrine in saall

quantities of brain tissue. It was, therefore, decided to

Measure serotonin in wliole brain in order to obtain a

eorrelation between the free levels of these ti#o awUes.

ftftirolifflffHittB fi£ 3ere»****
|

»j

Assays for serotonin w«%r6 done in triplic&te by &

nodification of the nettrads deseribed lof iecdeaeki, Pletseher,

Irodie sad Udenfriead (1956); HeCaiaan, HeCasen, Hunt and

Snith <I965); and Vaaable <19$3) and is outlined in Figure I.

Fluorescence was read on a Turner l^odel llO Filter Fluoroateter

with primary filter, Corniiug 7-51, and a secondary filter

eonbinatl(Mr) of a Coming 1-71 plus a Coming 4-.72. Fluorescent

values were converted to ug of serotonin by reading from a

standard cures swde with kaowa aaounts of serotonin tak«t

through the entire procedure along with each assay. Figure 2

is the average standard curves constructed from the pooled data

obtaiaed from each determination and used to calculate the

quantity of serottmin contained in each saiaple of bmiia

hono^nate. Oaee values were obtained froa this curve, they
were extrapolated to ug of sesotonin/g of brain tissue.

Noveplnaphrine vm «eti«ated by a modification of the

methods deseribed by Shor« and Olln (1958); Cohen and

Goldenberg (1957a, 1957b); and Euler and Lishajko (1959, 1961).
Fluoreseenee was detemined on a Turner fluoroneter %rlth a
primary filter combination of a Coming 3*75, a 405 au
interference filter and a Coming 7-51. Secondary filters
were a combination of a Coming 3*71 and a Coming 4-70,
Figure 3 is a flow sheet of the procedure used in this
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lils 1 Ml bfTAlii HaMOgmaeft (100 ng/cul O.Ol U HCl), 3 g KftClt

2 nl 0.1 N borate buffer pH 10*0 and 8 ml n-butanol

Shftke 5 mln., centrlfttf^ «t

1000 X g for 5 mln.

TvanBtav 6 nl of th« butaiu?! lay«r to a tube c<mtalning 10 ml

heptane and 2 ml 0*1 M phosphatte buffer pll 6*3

Shaito CNMi «Lii. and e«atrlfug«i

as abev*

Orfuiie phase dlseardad Add 0.1 ml 0.1 M nlnhydrln

prepared in RjO to aqueoua phaae

Mnt at 50®G for 60 mtn*

Cool in tap water 5 mia.

Add 2 ml H2O

Itmad fluorescence after (^ odn*

fig* 1* Floifaheet of aaaay method for aerottmin*



rig. 2. standard eurv« for s«rotonLii us«d to

•eavtrt fluoroseont readings into us of torotonln.
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decermlnatlon. The caleulation of qtjantltlea of nor*

•plnephrlne/g brain tlstu* wtf dmM in the utmt manner a«

that previously described for serotonin. Figure 4 is the

standard e\irve used for the norepinephrine deteralaatloos*

ttMnlfift Q»^r^** Betendnat^^ff

Monoamine oxidase vas determined radioactively using

a modifieatlon of the methods published by Wurtaian and

Axelrod (1963) and by MeCaaait fj^ £4,. (1965). £ach sample

««• essayed in triplicate by the method shown in Figure 5«

Radioactivity was counted in a Packard Trl Carb Model 3224

Sdntilation Spectrometer with gain set at 10, windoif C at

50^ trladoir at 600 and using a toluene scintilatl<m fluid

«ade vlth 4 g of 2,5»diphenyloxazole and O.l g of l,4-bl6«2

(5*phenyloxazoleyl)»benzene per liter of toltwne* The
14

substrate was 5«hydroxytryptaaiilne*2«*^ C purchased from the

Hmt England Nuclear Corporation. A 40 tnH stock solution of

this compound was made in O.Ol H HCl from which the 0.3 niM

working standard was taade. Radioactivity was converted to

units of enzyioe (one unit of flMnoamlne oxidase was defined as

that aiBount of enzyme contained in one g of tissue which

converted one unaolc of 5«hydroxytryptamlne to one mole of 5*

hydroxylndole*3*aeetle acid in one hour) by the followliig

equation!

K «seie« substrate x 1000 x cotmts of

*^*tiIIS/h"*'"^ - fffWfflf/39 itolf iafflttfitto « ? ,.

gp sue/ r
2/3 x eoonts of H omoles substrate x
IP of sample



w

Mix 2 ml brain homogenat* (150 mg/ml 0.01 N HCl), 3 g K«Cl

and 8 ml n-butanol

Shaka 5 aln.» esntrlfuga at

1000 X g for 5 rain.

Transfer 6 ml of the butanol layer to a tube containing 10 ml

Heptane and 2,5 ml 0.01 M HCl

Shake 1 min«, eoitrifuge aa above

Oriffsilc phaae discarded Aqueous^haae divided into two

1 ml portions

Add 2 ml 0.1 K phosphate buffer

pH 6.3 to each portion

Add 1 ml 20% llaOH->ethylene di*

aodne (E0A)«2% ascorbic acid

(5}0*1}1) to one group and mix

(tissue blanks)

Add 0.1 ml 0,25% potassium ferri«

cyanide to other group and mix

After 3 min. add 1 ml MaOH-EOA.

ascorbic acid soln. and mix

Add 0.1 ml 0.23X potassium ferri«

cyanide to blanka and mix

Read fluorescence

Fig. 3. Flowsheet of assay method for norepinephrine.



i&t* ^* StmdAvd eurvtt for tMrcplncphrlatt uMid

ttt •onvirt flumrtMMie rmMm$/B into ug of aMWpt—ytMft«><
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Hlx 20 ul brain hoKOg«tuit« (I s/25 ml n^O) at O^C with 0.1 ml

of 0,8 1*1 5«hydro3sytryptaralne*2» C <tn 0,1 M pho«ph«t«

imffcr pH 7.2)

XiMAtbfttA At 33^C for 30 aln.

hdd 2.0 ml 2 H HCl

Extract with 6 «l tthyl ae«tat«

Transfer 4 al ethyl acetate to counting vial

Add 2 tal ethyl aleolMit

Add 10 al tolv^nc scintillator solution

Count in scintillation countsr 3 times for I min. each

Fig. 5* Flowsheet of assay methcKl for tsonoamine

oxidase*



FUCM X end XI. typleal fighting mutomktmrm

fctt—<i' i t)raiit«d Hffittmt alee acul untralaedt idee of th*

C97tt/6J fffslii, tht eniiiM4 HiMMr is foni« •itiwr

<M tip vr to tlM right in oa^ ptetuiw.
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Bftsults indicated that both short and long*t«ni •»»

peture of a defaat^d aotiac to a trained fightar eauaad a

•Ignifleant change In the serotonin concentration of whole

teaia and on tin Mmoanine oxidase concentration of the hypo*

thalaotus, ffiaygdala and frontal cortex. Norepinephrine » howeirtra

^•onstrated ao significant changes from normal as a result

of either of the fighting procedures altitiotig^ a significant

decrease was observed betweea the values obtained after oim

and two days of fighting and those obtained after foor» cigHt^

fourteen and twenty days of the long-term experiment* Ml
values discussed are meaos obtained front the various phases of

the experiment*

Sereconia iaexeased significantly (p<. 0.005) after one

ii0xt from a normal value of 0.9S6 ug/g to 2.374 ug/g brain

tissue. After four and eight e;iqM»sures in one day, the values

of 2.739 and 2.583 ug/g obtained, respectively, were not

significantly different from the value obtained after one fight,

however, these values were still significantly (p< 0.005)

higher than normal. Figure 6 graphically represents the effect

of short«term fighting on the whole brain content of free

serotonin in defeated mice,

Norepinephrine nmaiaed essentially unehan^ throughout

the short'texm study* The aexmal value was found to be 0.306

ug/g brain tiosxie. After one fight, a very slight decrease to

0.303 ug/g was observed followed by a slight increase after
four and eight exposures to values of 0.307 aad 0,313 ug/g,

vespeetively. None of these fluctuatieas were found to be

significantly different %rt.th respect to each other or with the
normal valxie. Figure 7 shows the effect of short* texm fightlag
on the norepinephrine content of the brain of defeated mlee*

Nooeamiae oxidase exhibited different trends over the



Fig. 6« Effect of exposure to « trained fightmr

for one, four or eight 5«mlntit« periods In <Mie day oa

th« brain lerotonln content of dafeated mica.
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Fig* 7* Effttct of exposure to a trained fighter

for one» four or eight 5«<ailiiute periods in one day on

the brain noirepimpliriiM content of defeated mice.
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•hort«tetTB mKpmrisiKUat for each of the areas studied. The

rK>xmal value for the hypothalanus was fouxid to be 6*467

ensyme units which was higher, but not significantly, than

the frontal cortex or the amygdAla which had normal levels

of 5.973 and 5*659 units, respectively. After one fight, a

noBSivnificant increase was observed in the hypothalamus to a

value of 9.009 units while th« Mfgdala showed a significant

(p<: 0.005) increase to a value of 7.513 enzyme units. Ihe

frontal cortex resiained at a value of 5.993 units and was

observed to have no ehaase after one fight. Four fights

brought the tottoxutamine oxidase content of the hypothaljtous to

a value of 9.70A units whicii was significantly Cp<0.05) hig^«

er than nonaal but not significantly different froci the one

fi^t value. Ihe Sflgrgdala returned to a normal level of 5.763

units after four fights which was « significant (p<: 0.005)

decrease frora the one fight vein** Ihe frontal cortex was

still found to be unchanged, having a value of 5.937 units.

Sight exposures to a trained fii^ter caused a significant

(p<0.05) decrease below normal in tlMi asiygdala to a value of

4.672 units, and a decrease in the frontal cortex to 4.412

units which approached significance at the 0.05 level. The

enzyme content of the hypothalasius decreased to 9.847 units

which was no longer significantly higher than the m>xttal level.

Figure 8 shows the effect of short*term fighting on the

oneaaine oxidase content of the hypothalamus, ^srygdala, and

frontal cortex of defeated mice. It should be noted that al-

though the curve for the hypothalamus appears to demonstrate

significant changes, the variation in the results obtained pre*

eluded any significance except betwoea noaMl and four ex»

posures per day. Table X shows the effect of short*term fight-

ing on the brain content of serotonin, norepinephrine and the

monoamine oxidase activity of the hypothalamus, amygdala and

frontal eortOK*



fig* 8* Effect of €asp9fwtm to a trained fighter

for one, four or eight 5«almite periods In one day on
the tnonoamlne oxidase activity ivH serotonin/gram/hour)

In the hypo^ialaoms, amygdala and frontal cortex of
defeated mice*
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Diblc 1. Effect of •xpotuir* to cralnod fightort for

« diffevont numbor of 5-«lim€o porioda in <m» day on tho

tealii serotonin and neropittophrine content and on tho

Milne oxidase activity in the hypothalamte, eMygdala and

frontal cortex of defeated mice*

rights/Bay

(Mo.)

Serotonin

«g/g

Merepi*

nephrine

Hoaeeaine Oxidase

uK Serotonin/g/hr

Hypo* Aaqrg* F.C.*

d.Mi t«3M 6.467 5.659 5.973

I 2.574 0.393 9.009 7.513 5.993

4 2.759 0.307 9.704 5.763 5.987

i 2.585 0.315 S.847 4.672 4.412

* By

p

o*»M»pothalewii , A«yg<»Aflqr®dala, F.C.«Frontal Cortex
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^ntt«f«n y\g^^ing inniMtt
Serotonin was found to d«es«a«« ignlficantly (p^O^Ol)

from a noxmal lavtl of 0.986 ug/g to 0.775 ug/g after one day

of exposure to a trained filter for two 5««minute periods «

day. two days of fi^tlag left the value essentially at this

level with a «eeii of 0.783 ug/g. However^ after four days of

flirting, the level deereased further to 0.722 ttg/g which was

flg^ifieantly (p< 0,005) lower than noxmal but not frosi the

value obtained from two days. At eight and fourtCKBt days, the

level of brain serotonin was found to be steadily increasing

to values of 0.791 and 0.891 ug/g, respectively. These value*

were not significantly different from each other nor was the

fourteen day value significantly different from the noraal.

The eight-day level, hawever, was significantly (p<0.01)
Immr thaa noxMil. npenty days of fighting brought on another

decrease to a level of 0.796 which again was significantly

(p<0.01) lower than noxwal. Figure 9 shows the response of

brain serotonin in a defeated noose to a long«tera fighting

procedure.

Figure 10 is a graphic representation of the effect of

leng»tem fighting on the brain norepinephrine content of the

defeated souse. A nextnal value of 0.306 ug/g was obtained

from which none of the values deviated significantly over the

long-tetni stt^. Fluctuations were observed^ hofwever* from

high values of 0.337 and 0.333 ug/g obtained after one and
two days of fighting, respeetively, to levels of 0.281, 0.249*

0.284 and 0.243 ug/g obtained after four, eight, fourteen and
twenty days, respectively. These values were all significantly
lower, at the 0.05 level or less, than those obtained after
one and two days of fighting.

HoMMsdne oxidase exhibited a significant (p<: 0.005)

laesMee in the hypothalaams over the normal value of 6.467
enyae units to levels of 8.750 and 9.860 units after one sand

two days of fighting, respectively. The level after two Aty



Fig. 9. Effect of exposure to a trained flf»hter

for two 5-mtnute periods a day for a varied number of
days on the brain serotonin content of defeated nice.
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Fig, 10. Effect of exiMMurc to a trained flitter

for tvo S«minute porioda a day for a variad number of
days <m tha brain noraplnephrlne content of defeated

«lce.
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Alio •Ignlfleantly (p<:0,Ol) higher than the one day

retponec* Vottr 4af9 of fighting bcws^tt on a aifiiiflcant

(p<0«005) deexeaae itom the ftwe day value to 5.688 unite

vhiehf however, was not significantly dlffen»ie from noxmal.

There was a further significant (p< 0.005) decrease In the

hypothalasma to 3.676 units after eight 4ays of fighting frooi

whieh the level inereeaed significantly (p< 0.025) to 7.281

units after fourteen days. This was followed fay another

significant (p<0.05) decrease between fourteen and twenty

days of fighting to a value of 4.249 units.

The aeygdala showed no significant chaage over the first

two days of fighting although a slight increasing trend wee

observed to veloes of 5.928 and 6.070 units for one and two

days, reepeetively. After fonr days of figliting, the aaygdala

exhibited a significant (p< 0.005) deerease from the two day

velue to 3.972 units whieh was also significantly (p< 0.005)

itver than nexMsl. Eight days of fighting brought on a non«*

signifleant increase to 4.168 units followed fay a significant

(p< 0.005) increase to a v&lvm of 6.270 units after fourteen

days. The aarfgdala again decreased significantly (p< 0.005)

to a level of 3.799 units after twenty days of figniting.

One and two days of fluting caused no significant

change in the sMWuoawdne oxidase activity of the frontal cortex

although a decreasing trend was observed to values of 5.915

and 5.092 units after one and two days, respectively. A
signifleant (p<0.0l) increase to 6.533 units was observed

after four days followed by a significant (p< 0.005) decrease

to 4.058 units after eight days of fighting. A n«isi0iifi«ent
increasing trend to a value of 5.055 units was observed in
the frontal cortex between eight and fourteen days. The
frontal cortex shewed the easMi reepense as the l^rpothalaams

mad asqrgdala between fourteen and twenty days of fitting with
a signifi^tnt (p< 0.005) deerease to 2.510 units.

The tanmtgMiQr values for the hypofhslsisea, aagrtdaU and



fig, 11. Effect of exposure to a trained fighter
for t^#o 5-mlnut<s periods a day for a varied utanber of
days on the monoamine oxidase activity in the hypo-
thalamus, amygdala and frontal cortex of defeated mice.
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froatAl cortex were aUo slgnlfleantly lo«;«r (p<0«05) than

tiMi mpcetlvt nomal values, figaaem 11 thews sraphleally

the effect of long teiM flg^ti&g etreeti on the monoaMlne

oxitUMie aetlvlty of the hypothaUansiiy mfgUlm and frontal

cortex of defeated «ice, TaUe It ewMUirisee the effect of

t«Mg»tem fighting etrete on the whole brain content of

serotonin and norepinephrine tmd tm the raoKoaiiriLne eoddase

activity of the hypothalanms, Mgrgdala and frontal cortex

of defeated alee.
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Table II. Effect of eKp—

u

y» to trained fighter* for

tMO 5«adLnute periods a day for a varied nunber of daya on

the brain serotonin and norepinephrine content and an the

monoamine oxidase activity of the hypothaiaaus» aaygdala

and frontal cortex of defeated mice.

Days of

fluting

(»o.)

Serotonin

ttS/ft

Norepi*

nenhrlne

«8/8

Monoamine Oxidase

ut4 Seirot<min/g/hr

Hypo* Aflyi^ P.C.*

0.986 0.306 6.467 5.659 5.973

0.775 0.337 8.730 5.928 5.915

0.783 0.333 9.860 6.070 5.092

0.722 0.281 5.668 3.972 6.533

0.791 0.249 3.676 4.168 4.058

U 0.891 0.284 7.281 6.270 5.055

M 0.796 0.243 4.249 3.799 2.501

* Prpo-Hypothalanms, Atnyg-AagrgdaU, F.C.«frontal Cortex
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DiseiMtsion

It is difficult to corrftlattt th* results obtained from

t^ Himomtiii oxlda»«9 t«cot<min and tH^neplnephrlne detexnin*

atlona since the^ \mr& not all doiMi In the sane areas of the

brain* Ttntvefor*, these diffexont phsa«t of th« mx^&gisuKit

f discussed separately.

The incresse in serotonin observed during the 8hert*ter»

study of flirting up to eight tioes in otiM day agrwts with

previous results* Ban^ias and Freilwaa (1963) shewed that

rats forced to swlia to ealiettstieiai in 15^ water had a 15%

increase in brain serotoiiin* th^ also n^M»rted that mtt en

a treadwheel for more than 3 hr shoi^ed a 10% increase in

serot<min* these increases are rather saall, hodiever, eompaanA

to the 64% inereaoe observed in the present study* If it is

assumed that this increase in serotonin is a stress responsey

then the differeni^ in the increases found vulj be due to

differential degrees of stress* It is difficult to say which

of the 8ituati<»i8 is mere stressful* The period spent in tfm

water or on the treadt^teel way require tnore physical exertion

likm to the prolonged tine involved but the figjhtisg encountom

sMiy produce a taore severe esiotional trauwi* Flirting stress

has indeed been reported by Bronson and Eleftherlou (1964, 1965a»

196Sb» 1965c) to be a severe stress in view of the respoase

shown by the adrenal cortex to fighting* If this is the eaeei

the aniaal being the most severely stressed taay show the jfttst*

er increase of free serotonin* There is also a species differ*

ence involved which could explain the differences observed.

After fighting on a prolongAd basis, however, there wee

found to be a decrease in serotcmin* This reaponse has not

previously been reported* However, other work involving

stress and serotonin was done <»ily on a short*tetis basis*

awtthas and Freedban (1963) did, however, place rats on a tiMd*
wheel for up to 24 hr after wiiich tl^y observed a 10% increase
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in ••roeonlii. Zt is ImpovtAnt to note that this ifM a eon*

tlTiUcrus stress and not as se\*cir@ cs that wiwa «xpo8«d to

figlhter oilee* Hie loogotexm fightirtg proeoduro laatod for

twenty days vlth the maximisi decrease occurring after four di^
of fighting for tiro S'-^sitnute periods/day.

It xsay be that there are t«io diffenmt aieehanieme involv*

ed in serotouin changes during »hort and long-tont fightlag

etrets. It ie knoim tV^t serotcmln is stored in a bound or

inactive state and mutt be reloatod to a free forei to be aetivo

(Walasxek tad Abood, 1957; Shore ^ ft^** 1957; Hag^aial, 1963;

Aoheroft, Eeclefiton and Crawford* 1965). U'hen an aainal en*

counters s. severe stresc, it may be that serotonin is rapidly

liberated from the bound Into the active free form. This

could be vleired as an initial response to a stress • A rapid

increase in free serotonin is in fact obeervod after short*

teca stress both ie the present vork and in the work hy BarehM
sad Fteednan (1963).

It is not lcno»m vhat thft fuiietlon of serotonin is in the

^eral nervous system, but if it is involved in the learning

process as has been postulated (Woolley, 1962; Woolley, 1963;

Woolley and ven di^ !ie«v«n» 1963) then tF«e results obtained

after prolonged fighting stress can be explained. Woolley aad

his coworkers have shoMn that a decrease in brain serotonin to

below noxHAl eat»es a nsrktd increase in the learning ability

of adult lalee. i^tecteas en Inerease in brain serotonin inhibits

the learning ablilty. This vm dmm tsgr «xp«rlswiitally altera

Ing the brain serotonin e<mte£it b^ the tttfw •£ Aruge, fam t!biM

it fsay be assusied t!mt in the natural situation, serotonin also
decreases when &n anl«al is forced to learn. It amam that

a defeated amise wmt be going through a learning process while
trying to cope with or evede tfie fighter mouse. This in fact
was observed since the actual ccmtact tlaie during the 5tninute
fighting period docreased steadily until about four degre sad
remained essentially at this level throughout the remelalns
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tixtMn ^bqm* IMji ^MmemtMm hm *Uni hmn mAi Iqr

ulileh th» ftsihting ©ncouater* took pltm i«0 eovBtttA with «

vtnj-st«h lid, Protrudittg lato tlie ca^c ftoaa t!d» lid mm
ft food lM^p«r else m£<le of vdxt aiesh* It iMUl «t^<tdl Itet Aftt«r

«fe0at f^BTM INT lour aji^ «rf fluting* tti€ d&UmttA mwm IMt

Imttwd £q cUttg to tbot foQ^ tutm^r end sMwe aroimdl ttyliis to

kfi^ tiEitt htt|K>eit b*tv«C!n hl8««lf &nd th« £l|^httr nous** ta

ad«litl«tt» inm ft&cue four tfqrt thrau#0u£ th« MMtladtar 0f

tiM «iipittMMit» tim 4«f«*tirii hobmi wwM wmiilly Glli«b (mto

th© food hofm* immiUt<ttlf vegm. htHmg placr<l Into the ft|^rt>

«r'ft «M^ mmm Chav^ the fli^tr dicf nme attack* It, tt}«ar«»

Ii9f»» s«««i tihfti ynt^ eacidl.eitn» &f flirting <$trwia« ^«
a«£<sietGd ffieoBH is fetNttd latet a loftfttftag pK9«m9 la ovitt ti

eofie vlth the atteeki^ nadct tsjr Hi* ^^ht«r» Aft«r afcoyt foor

dfltyii 0t £l#itla&» fen* iSttfMitAd MittM IwKom thct V ^^S tba

feed tso^ipNHr M on elittacle bctif^n hlMeif cmd eh9 fighter hm

wisim%m» Cha toue aaMnl of Iz^tisy* tli6 Qt«sr\>ed chBagfttf la

IcKla tawaftwita eeateiKK i« In aeeord tdth tlUa lisrpothMlfi

•iMta fik&m is ft 4S««sf«ftft t!t£tiii#) 9mt ^ys ef fia^tias f&lioi»»

•d %y ta Imtiass bt^ tia an lassititlally R0fB»t Hovel ftt

1^ 49€!rc«sft b«fiMN3» ff3«Qrt««<tt sm& tmtitf dftjrs is dlffiouie

fi» ftt$|»lftlj», tt ais»ld h(i t'tm.t At this time t^ mi$sant mmt iato

ft StftCtt of Ol^haur^tlQII l^rOSl its SeCSIBpt to €9p9 oi^ tllft Attftoto

of tho fi^^or* Aaothor pootlMllt^ Is thftt tho imiasl le

for«^ iato oao^or loftvalag situfttloa* Slnoet tho Attft^s

stilt p«rslst, tfso noitso mtf ftfoix* bo exyiag to ftad ft oogr to

AllevlAto &*» elctisAtloc*

nsropiai^yhtlEio wsslaod ooooatlstly vmi^hrngtA fhtm$h^mM

tho 8h@frt»t«f» ft«i^. mm^vrnt^ ft siagnifiamt dotoroooo ooo

otoorwid btusmm the vat^xm obna^MmA after eao snd too ^tayo of

ftgfcttat sad llwio ottwlas<1 eftor four, elslit» fourtoHi oai
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twenty deya In the proIOAsedi flghttng ftudy. In prevLous work

detetaliting uorepinftphrlne Aft * function of etretit the brain

•Mine was found to decra^se. thi» was with severe itre«» »ttch

•ft twifflwtag rate t© eislT^uetioa ti\ 15* water (Berchsj anA

rreedttcii, 1963) or eloctrosUock to rats (Levi an<l Kaynert,

1962). After le»« severe strfeije, such as uhaved attlmsls ex»

posed to «» ciivironaiesit of 4**C for 3 to 5 hr, 72 hr of food

&xd water deprivation or emoKin induced sradually in a nltrogea

ehamber (Barchae and FreedMftii, 1963} » no change in brain nor*

ftipinephrine was observ«td. 'H-.ese e:'.perlia<>!nt6 were all conduct*

•d using rats as expertmerttal asdmals,

fighting stress ts in fact a severe tyr* of stress ne

mentioned prtv-iously, Therafor©, in ll^t of the prevlovts

work with norepinephrine and stresi, the norepinephrine content

should Imve decreased in the short*term study as t^ll as the

le«g-t<wrm. It Is pessibl© that a specie* difference could

account for the discrei»ancy between the results froca the short*

terta study and those reported previotASly. ^?oolley axuA visn der

Hoeven (1963) and Woolley (1962, 1963) h&ve shown that a

doerease in both norepinephrine ai;d serotoeiin i& the brain

IjncTQasM! the learning ability of ad\ilt Riice, If this is iji-

deod the case, the s^ame argument used for serotonin can also

be used here since • deenMse was observed during the proloated

fil^tini; study,

Aiioth<>dr tlt^mativo should bo msationed for explaining

the difference in the results obtained in the short vs. loBf*

tttOi study for both serotonin sxvi norepiuephrine. It is

poeslble ttiat there are differential types of adaptation. One

itftod to eepe with a streesful situation initially zmd another

for adapting to a prolofigod stress •

Ihe study of an maeymB with respect to purely behavioral

auBnipulatlon has not previously been reported in the literature.

1^0 present st>idy sUows Chat fighting stress has a profound

effect on the nonoaraine oxid&se activity of the hypothalsswuii
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amygl&SLla and frcmtfil cortex of a defeateid mouse. Afttr oae

flgSit, aioaoattiite orS^ase &ctiv^.ty Ir Izscrd&sed In the easy^la

uhlle no effect le ot«6rv»€d In the frsntel cort«2: sn^S cmly an

Increfislizs txeiid 1« »h^ym In the hyp<ith>'^Ltirnu«i. AfttT «t£^.t

fights in onfe day the eaigrs^alc an«2 frontfll cortcr. both fall

bclcv normiil and the: Ir^potKhaliimvj waf mctatalhs*? above rjOTtnal,

Buring proloeie€<5 flghttn^, th<? wonofiialr.e oTcldasc activity

Ix the? hypotUalaaitf lR<!r«ef0<! abcv«. uotmsl £ft«>r erne an<< two

deya of fljhtlng sa& <?jroppi»tl l^ltw !M«nal after fotsr i?a4 <^lght

<£eys« The aaij^gtfala ^rne ftggicatlallx xiKrrhsnged until fwit difti

at which tl»fte the ff.onoaffll»« 03dl<?a8e activity dr&ppt^ hmtcnif

novsia!. where it 5taye<l through elg^t days cf fighting. Tha

frontal corteje wa» memitlally tjncKinged imtll eight days whCM

It dropped beilow normal. At fourteen daya all thre* areas

show^ incrtftsea to cascsntlfllly aoi^^l valtju»s fnrs which nil

thi'ea araaa again had a TmII ii% cnmioaaln* ooddoae activity to

b«low normal at twenty days.

There (rppanr to be two difftrflEiit merthanisia*? invotvKd

lihlffh gevftTB iftcwoamiBai o^ddaiie activity during short asd I<mg*

terra ntrt^n, Jt la Intestsstlag tfr,t th« activity Ijt the hypo*

thslamua Increasfts m^. remaiiMi abev*^ nwrtnr.l throiigh«?iit the

«hort»t«tia flirting atwdy t^ereas Toth the aa^-gdala atid frenfiAl

cortd:^ d^oreaae cvwntufilly tc below zionaal. It tsey he that

there la a shift In the activity of rfionoamjjtt* o?ddiiBe from

the^e anaar tn other &Tesu» such ae th« hypothe lasRue v'h<»re it

«Miy be needed t» a -^r^a-teir eKtent. Dusrlng tlie prolmiged tttveM

et».v3y, the activity in the frattfil cortex eeemed to have a

gencirsl decreasing tr««id %;Meh also eotnid he Indlcetln* a ahlft

of the cnsyo^ activity front tUmmm to other areas following a

eomaapondlng change i» the mxdjm levels, the hypothslaistm

^aa the only are« vhlch tmder lon^.^tt^m ttresf ahowed p.

algnlflcant Increatr? aho-^^e ronnal ajisd thitt only di.:rlns the

flrtt t%?o dftyr^. The rlne shmm by all three areaa at fourteen

dftya la alco of Interest, eepeelally since both aerotonin and
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norepinephrine also have a peak at thla time.

Net very much can be amid about theae reaulta without

fciMWrlin}, how the amines theraselvea are chaiigliig In theae apeelfle

areaa aa veil aa the synthetic enzyme aystems Involved, It

should be mentioned that several workers (Van Woert and Catzlas,

1966; Guha and Murtl, 1965; Gorkln, Komlsarova^ Leraan and

Veryovklna, 1964) have mibllahed some convincing evidence that

there nay be different taonoamlne oxidates for different amines

or that there way be man than one active site Involved, If

this Is true, It should be noted that In the preaent study,

serotonin was used aa the substrate In the enzyme analysis and|

therefore, the monoamine oxidase actually measured was that

for serotonin.

The hypotheses suggested In this thesis need further

Investigation, particularly, the elucidation of the entire

metabolic pathways for the various brain asdsM In the same

brain areas as a function of fighting stress. However, the

present work shows there Is a differential reaponae In brain

serotonin and norepinephrine to the same stressor. In add-

ition. It was shown for the first time that purely behavioral

manipulation can alter the activity of an enzyme In the brala.
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A etydy of the effects of frustration (eaused by V9»

p«et«d defeat after exposure of an untrained mouse to a train*

ed fighter) rni the brain cimtent of serotonin and norepineph*

Vine and en the monoamine oxidase activity of the hjfpotKalamiSt

—y^dala and frontal cortex wee cendoeted. It was shown that

there was a eatisal relationship betwtn Che beliavloral man*

ipulatioa and Che brain biochemistry obeeirved. there wae

found to be a difference in eoneentraticm of Che brain aadaee

md mmymm activity depending on the fig^cing p^MsedMBce ns«d«

After short*term fitting strees (one to eight 5«aintiCe

fights/day), serotonin vas found to increase 64X while nor*

epinephrine sbowed no change from normal. Xhe awnrioaaine

oxidase activity of the hypothalaoias increased significantly

to above normal where it stayed throu^iout eig^C fi^cs/day.

The asqrgdala stvsfwed an initial significant increase after one

fight followed fay a significant decrease to below normal after

four and eight fi^ts/day. The frontal cortex did not change

until the ei^th fight when it was foimd to be significantly

below nocmal.

Long*term fighting stress (two 5*minute fights/day for

periods from one to twenty days) elicited different respeneea

than short*term stress. Serotonin decreased significantly

until four days after which a significant increase to fourteen

4tif9 was observed, this was followed by another decrease at

twenty daye. Norepinephrine showed an initial inereaaiag

t««Bd followed lay a significant decrease after four and ei|^
days. Hinor fluctuations then occurred at fourteen and twonty

days. Menoemine oxidase activity in the IqrpethaUsMS increased

significantly until two days and then decreased signifieantly

below noxmal until eigihc diqra. Another significant increase
wns observed at fourteen days followed by a significant decrease
at Cwenty days. Ihe Mqrsdala sHowied a elg^fieant decrease at



four &Myw follcwAd by a •ignlfleant increase at fourteen day*

A 4matmam% wm than oliservtd at twenty <Saya« the frontal

cortex 4l»e>«ae«d tlgnlflcantly at fti^it dttf following minor

fluctuations at one« two and four days* There was also a

sig^fieant increase at fourteai days and a significant de*

ereese at twenty days as in the ti^othalasnis and eaygdala*

The reason for the different resi^nses obtained froa the

two types of fighting procedures was not clear. It is postul*

ated that the response to short^tem aggression is strictly

a stress response whereas long«tera aggcession induces a

learning praeess in the defeated oiease tat possibly that thert

are differential adaptive mechanisms for shert and long^ton

stress.

More work is needed in all phases of the metabolic

pathwi^s of the various brain monoamines to clarify their role

ill the adaptive r—

p

swae to flilting stress*
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Abstract

on population densities tiave Indicated thtt

certain alt«rfttioiia eajce place varying tvonk eiymgwi in body

ir«lght to systaBilc bioeheraleal differences at a result of in*

ereasing population density. It may be that fluting aitsong

individuals Is to aorae degree responaible for sone of these

ehanges, A need was evident to Investigate sohhi factors in*

volved in brain biochemistry a« a function of behavioral

taanipulaticm. le was^ therefore, decided to study the effects

of short and loag^texm fighting stress on two brain amines,

serotonin and nor«plii«{»hriiiet ^kI on the enzyme monoamine

oaddase, wlilsii aK&iatively deasdnatec these t»o amines.

Ihe procedure involved two different typ« of fighting.

Ksive mice (not trained to fight) were exposed to trained

fighters for one, four or eight 5«Nminute periods in one day

which constituted a shortoterm e;cposure to aggression. Long*

tezB fighting agjrression was aecorapllshed by exposing naive
flilee to trained fighters for two Sinlmtte periods a day for

one, two, four, eig^t, fourteen or twenty days.

The results choi-md that fighting stress had an effect on
brain serotonin and norepinephrine content enS on the mono*

ndne OKidase activity in the hypothalaciuuai, as^gdala and
frcmtal cortex. In additi<»i, the effect was observed to bt
different for short and long-tet« fighting stress.

Serotonin was found to increase after one fight in the
short-teTtn study to a level at tdiich it rootfLlaed through eight
fi^ts. Horepinephriiie, howewer, showed no diaage at all
during the entire short*tctiR experinent. The tnonoaciine oxidase
activity was observed to increase significantly in the l^po-
thalomus and rsaain above nortial froa one to eight fights/day.
The s«gr«clala inerwsed initially but then dropped below normal
after eight fi^ts. The frontal cortex did not change after
en* Mad four fights but decreased signifioantly after eight



fights/day,

Ihe long-term stress study showed a significant decrease —
in brain serotonin content through four days of fighting two

fights per day. The level then increased at eight and four-

teen davB followed by a decrease at twenty days. Norepinephrine

was observed to have an increasing trend at one and two days

of fighting but then decreased significantly at four and eisht

days. An increase was then found at fourteen days followed

by another decrease at twenty days. Tlie monoamine oxidase

activity in the hypotiialdtnud increased at one and two days of

fightltt.i;;. It then decreased stgnificatitly at f»'5ur and eight

days, returned to normal at fourteen days and again decreased

significantly at t^^enty days. The amygdala showed no signifi-

cant diange until it deci'easod between two and four days. The

level reraained b<*low nottnal at eight dayj? but then returned

to norraal at fourteen days. A decrease was then observed

between fourteen and twenty days. The frontal cortex demon-

strated loinor fluctuations tmtil eight days wlien it decreased

significantly below normal. As in the other two areas and in

the serotonin and norepinephrine content » the frontal cortex

increased at fourteen days and then decreased at twenty days

of fighting.

It is difficult to find an explanation for those results

especially since the fiinction of serotonin and norepinephrine

in the brain is not Icciown. It may be, however, that the re-

sponse observed in the short-term study was a response to an

external stress. During the long-term fighting procedure, how-

ever, it may have been that a learning process was taking place
while the defeated animal was being forced to adapt itself to

the repeated fighting encounters. However, the possibility

cannot be overlooked that differences obtained between the

short and long phases of the present study are due to differ-
ential types of adaptation, one to cope ^i.th a stress initially
and another for adaptation to a prolonged stress.


